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Dear Sirs,

sub: Q$eo4€ ofBoldMs[rs held or 14e November.2022

This is to infoim thal lhe Board of Directors ofthe CoEpany at irs Meeting held today , i.e. on 146
Novemb€r, 2022, which comftenc€d at 03:00 P.M, and concluded atot:tg P.M. has" intel-ali4.
taLen rhe following decisioo :-

l. Approved the Un-audited Standalorc and Consolidared Financial Results ofthe Company for
the quafter ard l{alfYear ended on 30tr Seple8be., 2022. Copy of tlle said results along with
a Statement ofAsset ard Liabilities, o Statement of Cash Flow and Limit€d Review Re[ort
thereon by lhe Stahdory Auditors of the Company is submitted herewith in compliance of
Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015.

Please acknowledge receipt.

Thanking you,

Yolrs faithfully,

Encl.: As above
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STATEMENT OF ASStrTS AND LIABILITIES AS AT 3OTH Sf,PTEMBtrR.2022

Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

Shootiry Rarye Road, Surajkunl Faridabad Har'.ana 121001Regbteredrcorporate

STAN )ALONE
SI No.

Particulars

AS AT
30.o9.2022

UN-AUDITEI)
30.09.2021

UN.AUDITtrD

2

ASSETS
Non-current assets

Propeny, Plant and Equipment
Capital work-in progrcss
Financial Assets

Investments

Orher Financial Assets
Other Non Current Assets
Defencd tax assets (net)

Total Non-Current Assets

Current Assets

Trade receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
OtherF;nancial Asscts

Other cunent assels

Total Current Assets

t6,190

0

7l
231

16,881

2

'70

3ll

16,536

5lt

0
1,431

t22
5

2,865

17,264

635

l0
r.081

93

3

6.879
.t,93J 8,102

Total Assets 21,469 25,965

2

f,QUITY AND LIABILITIf,S
trquity

Dquity Share capital
Other Equity

Total Equity

LIABILITIES
Non-current Iiabiliti€s

Fmancial Liabilities
Borrowings

Total Non-Current Liabilities

Current liabil:ties
Financial Liabilities

Borowings
Trade payables

Other fi nancial liabilities
Other current liabilities
Provisions

Totrl Curr€nt Liabilities

3,107
r53.91l)

3,',701

(55.139)

(s0,224)

308

87

(5 t,432)

1,828

l0l
395

69,616
1,075

408
t78
22

1,930

'73,130

1,284

451

590

l3
71,298 7s,468

Torrl Equity and Liabilities?;>\ 21,469 25.965
)) \;\

Hr)E

/9 10th Ftoor, Shootiry Rarye Road, Suraikunl Fari&bdOffice Pinnack )
Corporate ldentity No 1521 10HR1989P1C070351, Phonet +91-129-4242222, tax +9t-129-424-2233

E-nb* info@kohinoodood&h Yvehsite wwwkohinoorfoodsin



Standalone Cash Flow Siaiement oI the year ended 3oth S€pl6mb6,2022

(RB. in Lacs)

Prrtic||la|1l For lhe Pcriod EDdd For the Period f,trd.d
2022

,d C.sh trlon. F'rcm Operrtirg Actlvtti.!

Net Profit b€fore tax

Adjutrnents for :
D€prEciation and Amoriisation Expens€s

Inter€st income
(Profir),4,oss on Sale/Deletion of Fixed Ass€rs
Income ftom Key Man Insurance Policy
Impairment loss on Investmcnt in Subsidisly
Bad Debts/Provision for Bad Debts

Oper.ting prcfit bcfore wo*ing cspitrl chrrgoc

Adjustmenb fot
Deoeas€{hcaeos€ ) in Inventori€s
Decrea$(Ind€€se ) in Trade Receivables
Dec.easd(IrMcose ) in odter Rec€ivabl€s
Increase(Decr€ase) in Trade pnyabl€s
Incrasd(Deoease) in other payables

Cssh generrted lrom opolrlloff

Income iax paid
Net Cash from openling rctivities

B. Carh Flow fi.om hvestlng Activities

Sale ofprop€.ty, planr and equipment's
Sale of lnl€stmmts
Interc* Reccived
Income ftom Key Man Insuance Policy

Nct c,3h fmm Inv.stmcnt rctlvldes

C. Crsh Flow from Finrncirg Activitieg
Inc.e€ser'( Docrease) in short term bormwings
Incaease{ Decr€€se) in Long telm bonowings
Interest paid

Net c'3h llow fiom trnrncing rclivid.s

Net Incrersd(Irecre$e) in Crsh rnd C.sh Equlv.lctrts

. Cash & Cash equivalent at beginning oflhe year
- Cash & Cash equival€nt sr end ofthe year

(56.30)
,t__ru

(4s,04)

(1991.22')
t2.61
(E.60)

(r,087.21)

Qr.w

142.93
121.88
,-,.--l

l,l1l.0l

334.E5-j'

.

rA5446

r9E.r7
(304.58)
(r4t.74)
242.14

(337.26\
t llt2l

t t1t21

(71s.73'

385.39
*--n'

(31539)

(93.02)
2,216.30

(3,s95.30)
(r,051.98)

Q,r65,20)
(s,0{4.59)

(s,m4.s9)

(10.57)
4,51788

4,5073r

535.86

(14.9s)

520.9i

23.63

69.01
92.64
23.63

The above cash flow strtem€nt has bccn
Flow.

undd the 'Indir€ct Methodl as s€t our in Ind AS7, Statcmcnt of Cash



Koh(noor Foods Ltd.

NSI&

rl The Un Audited Stardatone Financiat Results
meenngherdon 14th November,2022, 

nave oeen reviewed bvaudit committee af,d approved by the soard of o rectors in their

2) Th€ standalone financial results have been prepred ln ac.ordanc€ with the rndian Accounring standards (rnd as) notiied under thecompanies (rndian Accou'tinssrendards)Rures,2o15 a5 ame"o"a rror,r." to ,ir", ,p".in"J ,n'i""i,on ,., or ao.o, 
",", 

o.,, ,orr.rl rhe cornpany is prifraf v enga8ed in the bus ness of manufacturin8, trading & harketing of food prodlctr whi.h is a singre seSment, aspe. ndian Accounting Standard (rNOAs) 108.

'1) Tlie un_Audited standalone FinancialResuks aie Siven as per the requireme.t of Regu ation 33 ofthe sEsr(LoDR), Recura.ons 2o1s a.dsubmitt€d to Stock ExchanSes.

5) nre company has received Ex-parte t.terim or
KohnoorFoodsLmtedrest6,"**_.,#:"";,x"1"if,,,f;THffj:::ffi,:,jJilil:'ifl:J:,,5fr1XX:liT|#X;
or creatinc anvthird partv inte.estwith respedorthe hvporn".Jio **uzi""""l[ o,"o"iii". ii .".0-, *,u,nh€. orde,s. rhecompany sconterrin8themanerand hasfiteditsreptybeforeoRr_t,Dethi.
PNBv Kohinoor Foods Limited has filed petition befoJe DRT rrr, New Delhiunder section 19(4) ofthe Act. The company is contesting thematter. The next date ofhearine is yet to be updated by the reeistrar.

t'l rhe companv has not provid€d inte/est on bank loans tothe extent of Rs. 2874 lacs for rhe euan€rand Rs.39719 racs iiom rhe date onwhich the bank roans were cra$ified as non performi.S assets.Fu(he., towards corporate guarantee, me company has not providedinrere( ro the extent ofRs 63 lacs for the quanef and R5,564racs, from the date ofprovision in the aooksoraccolnts.7) As on date the companv has paid INR so09 *ores to banks towards ors and Interest on derav€d payhe.t or ors, this ors setireheftmavhaveanirnpactonthecurentandrL{urenerprofir/rossandnerworthorthe.ompanr.r;;;;.r"r",".r.""""eitedorrrthe
totaroutstandinSofLoar repaYableon Demand from Banks.lre managementhas not provided fo.interen paid (Rs.locrores )on 0,,Amount/whichsha|beconsid€.edontyafterfina pavmentof oT5,

E) The credito6 oithe companv have filed petition under secnon 7 of lnsolvency and Bankruptcy code,2016, betore the Honbt,e court ofNCLT, chandi8arh Bench, wh ch are not yet admitted.The Next oate of He:.if8 has been sctreouteo toi rqrn Novemoer zozz.9) The satanc€s otsone DebroE and creditorsare subrect to conirmation.

I0) as per the assessm€ft of Management the company continu€s to be going concern. Thk alsessment s oased on the sancton ofonerime set'ement by read Bank and rhe inter€sr shown by prospeaive rriqtire/rmmrnent o,;;;. ;;;;;",, ," ,"" .",r, 
"r.ll) lhe Lead Bank (PNB) has sa.ctioned one time settlement ors proposarofthe company. rhe companyhas requested foran erensio.towards sari!fication of015 u[ 31st December 2022 to cohplet" ors payment pro;ess;wrri"r, ih"?*-or. *no_r.re considerins.The company is hop.fulto meerthe oTs with n stiputated time. Meanwhite, on account payment ofR; 1o cfor€s has been made towardsthe interesron OTS.

12) The outbfeak of covid 19 has seve€llv impacted busine$ globatty including India, The company had some short term impact oropera(on and recoverabitib/ofamount dLe ffom Oebtors due ro Covid 19 and the to.kdown imposea bytne governnent.
l.l) The .ompany had made distnvestment of ir!

Lmt.d(,E rL),,d!,n8prevo,,,""".. ,"",,i"*1"":L.j"l*lj,i:,fJ:::H;",,";?Jl::ft::[;[,; j::;"il"",:i:
has been adjusted a'ain,. the s d acco!nt. Ebro hasrais€d a" I"*'." 

"rl"r aoooo,"*ri 
""*'" o"* * ****,.!ired by them.Thesame hasbeen adjusted again(thesaid accounrin p.eviols quarter.

lal rhefiSuresofthecu(entquarterarethebalancingfguresbetweenunaudit.dnguresinrespectoftheharryear€nded30092022and
rhe published fig!res forthe first quane. ofrhe cu(ent finainciatyear.

In lhe lCLrc!ofpre,oL,vea,have oeer reg,oupeo / red-an8ed whe,ever(onrde,eo npce$ary.ror As per the asse$me't ol the manaeement the-recoverable amount of the a$ets is hieh;r than is carrying varle and hence noimpannent ofassets needs to be recorded in the r narcia sratement.

Date : l4th November. 2022

Registeredrcoryorrte Ofrce Pinnacle BusiD€ss Towei 10th nool Shooting Rsnge Road, Suajkund, Faridabad, Hart"na-121001
Corporate ldentity No L52l 10HR1989PIC0m351, Pbonet +91-129-42+2222,Fax +91-t29-424 223,3

Ejnail inft@kohinoorfoodsia l4tldte wwwkohinoorfoodsjn

By oder otfie Board

Jl. Managrng
DIN No 0001



NCRAJ&ASSOCIATES
Chartercd Accountantg

lq Community Centre No.2,
Ashok Vihar phase-ti,

Delhi-110052
Phone; +91-11-45172000-99

Website www.ncraj.com
Ernail: info@ncraj.com

To the Eoard ot Director of
Kohinoor Foodr umited

2.

1. we have .eviewed the accompanyirg statement of standarone lJnaldited Financiar Resllts
{'the Statement') of Kohinoor Foods limiled ('the Company,) for the quarte. ended 30ih
September 2022, being submitted by the Company pursuan! to the requiremerts ot
Regulafion 33 of the SEBI {Listing Obligations and Djscloslre R€quirements) Retutatrcns,
2015 {as amended). The Statement is the responsibility of the Company,s tr4anage}rent and
has been approved by the Company,s Board of Directors. Our responsibility 15 to rssue a
rcport on these financial statements based on our review.

We conducted o\Jr review of the Statement In accordance with the Standard on Revjew
Engagements {SRE) 2410, ,,Review of ;nterim Financial Information performed by the
independent Auditor of the Entity'', issued by the Institute of chartered Accourtanis of
India. This staadard requires that we pran and pe.toam the review to ottain mo.erate
assuran.e as to whether the financial stetements ar€ *ee of material misstatehent. A
review is limit€d primariry to erqiriries of company perronner and anaryticar procedures
appli€d to financiar drta end thus proride res5 astlrance ihan an audit. wa have notperformed an aodil ard accordingl, we do nor €xpress an auafit opinion.

3, Bar:! ofQualified Con.tusion

{a} In reterence to Note No. 10 i

'sses,nent o, th e com p3ny,s ""rlh'lt":Tl" ::'.:T":"][ :J:"r,"": "il;
management,s assessmert of going concern i5 based on the OT5 by the lead bank



PNg and the interest shown by prospective inva5to6 in the compary. However, in
vi€w of default in re-payment of borrowingj, regative cash flows ard negative ne1
woath and due to linancial constrlints, material uncertainty exists about the
company's ability to continue as toing aanlern and the decision oithe mana8ement
of the company to prepare the accounts ot the company on gotng concern basis.
There may arise a need 10 idjust the realizable value of assets and liabitities in the
ev€nt ot{ailure ofassumption as to going con(am.

As stated in Note No. 11, The Lead BanL lpNBl has sanctioned ore time settlement
OfS proposalofthe company The compary has requested rol"an extension towafds
satisfactior of OTS and wbich is grrnted tjll 31st Dec 2022, by the consorlium
lendefs.lhe corlpany is hopetul to meet the OTS w,thin due coirrse.

As stated in Note No.6 of Standalone Unaudited Financial Res!113, Loss of the
company i5 understated by tNR 2766 takhs and tNR 2874lakhs (.pprox.)due to non
provjsionin8 ol interest on bank loans for the period l.rm A7/M/2022 to
a0/06/2O22 and Of/07/2A22 b 30/09/2022 respectively, and tNR 39719 takh5
{approx.) from the dat! gn which the account of the cofipary las cl.ssified as NpA
to :he period covered u der revi€w, due to non-provisionlng of intere5t on bank
loang after the accounts o{ the company were classified as NpA. Fufthef, towards
corporate gua.antee, the company has not providsd interert to the extent of Rs. 63
Iacs fo. the aurrent quarter and is. 564 lakftr foa the period as on date, trom ti€
date of provision in the Eooks olAcao!nts, flrthermore no provision has b€en nade
towards penal interes:, anyother penalty etc. as may be charged by l€nders. tn the
rbsence of complete stalenent of account from the bank, the above amount has
b€en a..ived as per c.lcllat,or made by the company. With the limit€d jnformation
tale aSSretate amount un-provided in books of aacount of the company is noi
ascertainable with acc!racy,

4. QualifledCon.luriort

Based on our review conducted aa above, except in ,.Basls of eualified Cona:u3lon,,
paragraph mentioned in para 3. nothing has come to our attea:loa ahat causes us to believe
that the accompanying statem€nt unaudited financial re5ult5 paeparad in accordance with
applicable a€counting slandard and other recognize! acro.nting practices and ootacies has.
not disclosed the info.mation required to be disllosed in tefm of regulation 33 ot the SES]

{ii}

(iii)



(Listing obllgation and disclosu.e .equirements) iegulations, 2015, inchdinS the manoer In

which it is to bs disclosed, orthat it.oniain anv material misstatement.

5. EMPHASIS O' MATTER

The aompany has not made Provision ior the demand raised by vadous authoities

{Su€h as lncom! Tax, Vat etc.l as ihe matters are pending before variols appellate
forums. We a.e {Jnable to.omment upon possible impacl ot non-provision in the
standalone financial statement for thethree months erded 30in 5e, 2022.

we draw attention to Note No. 8 ot:he statement of th€ company, that the lead

consodium bank Punjab National Eank "erstwhile known a5 Oriental Banl of
Commerce" has filed an appliaation against aompany under section 7 ofthe Insolvency

and Bankruptcy code, 2016 belore National company Lal' tribunal (llCLT) Chandigarh

bench rnd the matter Is adjourned to 14rh November 2022.

It. Waih reference to Note ilo. 7 as on date the company has paid INR 50.09 crores to
banks towards OTS and lnteresl on de:ayed payment of OT5, this OTS settlement may

have an impaa! on the current and future net profit/loss and net wonh ol the
company. The said amount ha5 been netted off in the total outstanding of Loan

repayable on oemand from Eanks. The managehent has not providrd tof i|tterest
paid (Fs.lO Crores) on OTS Amount, which shlll be .onsidered only after tiral payment

oa oTs.

ln reference to Note No.9, balances ofsome debtors and creditors are subj€ct to their

v. Note No. 5 ofthe standalone finan(ial result stating that the compsny has received €x-
parte Interim Order dated 25-06-2020 from Debt Recov€ry Trib',rnal-lll, Delhi in tie
matter of lclcl Bark V5, (oh:noor Foods Limited res!.a,riat the company from
transferr;n&/ alienaiiog 9a glhefwise deeling with, or dlsposirlg off or encumberlng or
creatin8 any third-party inter€st with respect of the iypotlecated assets/immovable
properties o{ Company until fu.ther orders. In responie, tie company i5 contestingthe



matt€r and has filed its reply before DRT-|||. Delhi, wh€rein next date of h€aring is ye!
to be updated by the redstrar.

In ,eteren€e to Note No. 12 & t6 ttihe statement which erplains the managem€afs
asselsmen: ofimpairm€nt of assets due to COVID 19 pandemic situations. As oer rne
assessment of the management, the .ecoverable amount of assets ls higher than I
carryinB value and hena€ no impairment ofassets needs to be recorded ln the financial
gtatementt but there :5 short teran knpact on opera ons and recoverability of amount
due tom debton due io COVlO":g ard lockdown but it does nat have any imolct on
companys going concern abilfty,

With reference to Note No. 13 The company har made disinvestment of its entire
sha.eholding to Ebro in its wholly owned subsidiary in U.&,,tndo Eurogean Foods
timited (l-€,F.L)" during prcvious financial year. Ebro {E stwhile |EFL) has retainld
some lund5 in the Escrow account, to be aeleased in 2 trarlhes in futureyears, thisls ln
anticipation of ary lnforeseen expgnses iI so arises, the same can be set off by tne
retained amount in Escaow. lbro has raised an Invoice of GBp 3OOOO towards certaln
pending erpenses incurred by them. The sane has been adjisted against the sato
account in previou5 quaner,

vil.

Ouf con.lusion is not modiied in tespect ofthis matter.

Place: Delhi
Aatet 14llll2g22

fo! M/e N C Raj & Asso.later
Chartered Ac€ouotants
Firm Reg, tto. oo2agN

Pa*ner
M.N..088636
UrlN: 2208E5368OACGt326E
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STATEMENT OF ASSIiTS AND LIABILITIES AS AT 3OTH SEPTIMAER, 2022

CONSOL]DATED-
Sl No. AS AT

30.09.2022
UN-AUDITED

AS AT
30.09.2021

tlN-a DfTr'n

1

ASSETS

Propert, Planr and Equipment
Capital work-in-progress
Financial Assets

lnvestments
Other Financial Assers

Other Non Curent Asseis
Defered ra\ &ssets (net)

Totnl Non-Current Assets

Trade receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Other linancial Assets

Otber current assets

Total Currcnt Assets

16,190

't1

231

16,88r
2

0

70

3ll

r6!536

r ,43 i
t22

5

2.868

17,264

635

t0
1,083

9l
3

6.882
4,937 8,706

21,41i 25.969

I

2

lEQUrrY AND LtABrLtTr[S
lEauilv

I Equity Sha.e capital

I Other Equitv
lroratsq,;iv 

-

I

LIABILITIES
Non-current liabilities

Financial Liabilities
norowrngs

Tol3l Non-Curr€nt Liabilities

Current liabilities
Financial Liabilitics

Bonowings
Trade payables
Other fi nancial liabilities

Other currcDt liabilities

Totrl Current Liabilities

3,701
(53,93s)

3,101
(55,141)

(s0,22E)

308

87

(s |,1J4

I,E28

101

395

69,616
1.075

408

185

22

t!930

73,130
1,284

457

590

t4
7rln6 75,473

Total Equify and Liabilities 21,473 25.969
6 €!oa\

/-.r \:)ffiOftce PiDrncle Busi!

Corporah ldentity I'to. 1521 10HR1989p1C070351, Pbonet +91-129-42+2222,Iax; +9f1n-42+2233
Regbtered,/C-oiporate

Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

SlDoting Rarye Road. Suaikund. Faridabad, Harl?Ila-121001

f -mai[ tuf@kohiDorfoodr.b, WebsitB wwwlohimorfmdsin



Consolidat6d Cash Flow Statemont of the yea, end€d goth S€pfenber 2Oe
(tu. in Lacs)

Particuhrs For t[e P.riod Eded For t[e period EidGd

A. Cash trlow I'rum Oporstitrg Activitkx

Net Proft b€for€ tax

Adjushents for :
D€pr€ciariotr adAmortisation Ep€ns€s
Fimnoe oo6t

Operatiry profit belorc wo*ing crpitrl chog€s

Adjustmeafs for
Decre€se(Inq€{s€ ) in Invetrtorieo
D€cr€ase(ItrctEas€ ) in Trade Receivables
Decreas€(Incr€ase ) in other Receivables
Increase./@€rrease) in Tr6de payables
fueas€(Decrease) in olher payables

C,sh g€ner.tcd from operrtlons

Income tax paid
N€t Cssh frum opelrthg acrtivitief

B. Cash Flow fmm Inve3ting ActMdes

Sale ofproperty, phDt ed equipmends
Sale of lrlv€shenb

Net casb from Investoent activili€s

C. Cssh tr'low from Fhmaitrg Acaivities
Increase( Decrease) in short term bofllwings
Incieasd( D€€reas€) in tnng tenn bonowings
IntgrBt paid

Net cash llow frorn linoncing rctiviti.s

Net Incrcald@ecrerse) itr C.sh rnd Crsh Eqdr1|bn8

- Cash & Cash equivalent at b€ginning ofthe year
- Crsh & Cssh €quivalent at €nd ofdle year

1,110.20

334.85
8.72

1,153.77

198.1?
(304.72'
(141.98)
242.14

(336.13)
t,tlt.27

1,111.27

(56.30)
ll.26

(15.04)

l l

Q16.43)

385.39
14.95

(316.09)

(93.02)
2216.30

(3,595.34)
(1,051.98)

Q,164.56)
(s,0M.69)

(5,00,1,69)

(r,09r.22)
12.61

(8.n)

(r,08733)

er.r0)

t43.29
122.19

00.57)
4,517.88

4'50?31

535.86

(14.95)

520.9r

69.58
93.11

23.53
Not€s
The above cash flow stltemont has been prepored under dre 'Indirect Method" at set our in Ind As7, s@m€nt ofcash FIow.



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

lslq

lt)

t2)

8)

4)

t

l)

) The Un Audited Consolid.ted FinancialRe5utts have bee,
deennsherd on 14th Novemb€r,2022. 

l rev ewed bvAudil cohmitte€ and approved bvthe Board of Dn€ctots in then

The consoldated fnancia results have be€n prepared in accordance withth€ rndian A.countins standards{rnd A5J no,ied underthecompani€s (rndi.n AccountjngStandards)Rutes,2015 as amended from timetolime, specified in S"aion r:: ofCo.punt"r14 UOr:.
The Cohpany is primarily €n'aged in th€ business of m.nufa.!u.ing, trading & marketin. of food products which ,, a s,ngre seShent, asper Indian Accounrins sraDdard (tNDAs) tos.

Th€ Un-Audited Consolidated FinanciatResuhs.fe Siven a5 per rh€ requnement ot R*utltion 33 ofthe SES'(LODR), Heeurarions 2015 and5ubmined ro Srock EtchanSes,

The company has received Ex parte lnterim order dated 2s-oG2o2o frofi D€bt Recoveryrribunar.lr, Delhiin the maner oi icrcrBank v5.Kohinoof Foods Lim t€d restraininS the companv from t€nsferins,/ a.nuring o, ott"*ir" a""rins with, or drsp;sins ofi or.n.umbefinsor 
'reatrns 

anY third panv interest wilh respect of the hypothecaied asels/immovabte prope,les otcompan; untirrunr,e, o,a"c. rtr"company s contesUngthe maherand h.sfited hs repty before DRT t, Oethi,

PNBV.xohinoorFoodsLnitedhasfitedpetitionberoreoRr l,Newoelhiundersectionlg(4)ofrheAct.TheConpanyscontesrneth€
maner, The nexrdateofhearins ryetto b€ updat€d by the re8istrar.

The companv has nor provLded interesi on bank loansroihe exteni ofRs.2374 acs for the au.rter and R5.39719 r.csromrhe date onwhich the bank loam w{e ctassifi€d as non perforhing assets.Funher, towards corpofale Sua.antee, the company ias nor provided
rnter€stto the €ttent of Rj 63 racslorlhequa.terand Rs. s6aracs,tron thedateolprovision i; the sooks of Acco;nt,,

At on date the companv has paid INR 5009 crores ro banks towards ors and lnterest on d€tayed payment of ors, rn6 ors setdement
may have an impact on rhe curredt.nd future net profir/toss and n€two.th ofthe company The said amounr has be€n netted ofi in thetolal outstand nB or Loan repavabreon Demand fiom Ban[s The management rasnor provoed torinteresr paid i Rs. ro crore5 )m orsAfrount, which shatt be .onsidered onty afterfinalpavment ot OTS .

Th€ creditou of the compary h.ve lled petilion under serrion 7 of tnsotvency and Bankruptcv cod€, 2016, before the Honbt.e courr ofNCLi, ChandiSa|h 8ench, which are not vet admified.The Next Dareot H€aring has been schedured tor 14th Novemb€r2022.

The Ba ances olsome Debrore and creditoG are subjedro conrnmation.

ar perlhe.s5essment of Mamgement the companyconlinu€! ro be gorn8 concern- Thi5assejsment is bas€d on the sancron orone Time
Settl€mentbyl€adBank and $e interest shown by prospective investoryimminent buye6 otassets in the comDanv.

The lead sank (PNB) has sanctioned one iime setrr.ment oT5 proposr oi rhe cohpany. The company has requesred br an exrension
towardssaiisficarion of ors tir3lst December 2022 to comp ete or5 pavn.nt proc€s' which rhe mnrcnrum tenier *e conroenns. rne
cofrpanv k hopefurto ne€t the oTs withii stipurated time. Meanwhire, on account pavm€nt of Rs 10.fores h.5 been m.oe lowarosrhe

rhe outbreak of covid 19 ha' severa rv mpacred busi.esssrobalv incrudins rndia. The companv had 50me short tem rfrpaci on operatDn
and recoverabllityolamount due tom Debto6 dueto covid t9 and ihe lockdown imposed by the sovernment.

lJ) The companv had mad€ disinve5tment of ts entrfe sharehordr.e in iB who y owned subsidiary in u.( rndo European Foods
!rnrted{r'EFL)"durinEprevroustinanciarvear,toM/sNerbaFoods5.L.u.,spain,acompanvofEbroFo;d6roup(rbrosroup).Thesame
has been adju(€d asainst the said a.count. Ebro has ra sed an invoi.e of 6Bp 3oooo towa;d cenain pendins erp€ns€s mcuried bvthem,Thesahehasbe€nadjlsred.sainstth€sajdaccoun(rnorevrcusouan€r.

la) TheiiSresofthe.urcntquanefarethebalah.ingl8uresb€tweenunauditedfiguresinrespectofrh€hatfyearendedro-og-2o22and
the pubtbhed fiAuresforthe f6t quane. oflhe curentJinainciatyear,

l5) The fisuresofpreviousy€ar have be€n /eCrouped/ r$rfanged wherevercon5 de.ed n€ce$ary.It') Aspertheassesshentorthemanagementther€coverabreamounroithea$ers ihigh€rthanirsc.fryin8!:tueandhencenoinparment
olassets needs to b€ recorded in the financiat st.rement.

9)

l0)

Dare l4lh No@mber.20?2

R%isteredrcorporat€ Omce Pilnacle Business Tori'er, 10th Floor, ShootiDg Range Roa4 Suraftund, hridabad fhrtua-121001
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lo 8oa.d of Director ot
Kohinoor fogdr mlled

1. We have .euewed the accompanyinS statement of Consolidated Unauditea, FinanclalResults ("the statement,,) of Kohino,
subsidiaries {the hordins .",;;;;ill ',:ilf: 5Ji:Jff:i":TjiT,:"il:
troup"), for the qu.rter ended 3oih
company !i,,5uart to tn" ."0u,,*"nlf ffi"i:Tr:Til':Sft1l'Ir,ff :H::and oitalosrre Requirements) Reguratrons,2015 {ar amended). Attention i5 drawn to thefact that the consolidated figures for the coriesponding qurne. 

"nded 
ao; iup.".0".2021 as reportsd in these financial res

Board of oirectors, but n""" 
"",0""" ,i,jl]}li 

b:en€pproved bv the HoldinB companys

2. This Statement, which is the responsibility of the Holdin8 Company's Mana8emefi ardapproved by th€ Nording companfs goard of Directors, has been prepared in accqr.araewath the aeaogrjtion ard measuremenl
34 ..rnterim rinanciar reportinsl i;;;Tt'gt'T"t:,# i",;: i::iJ'X:.;r,TCompanies Act, 2013, ard oth€a acco
respons jbirity is to expr"* 

" 
."*,","iH'i*" !H*.T:T:: ::ffid 

in Ind ja. our

3- We conducted our review of the State
fnga8ements {sRE) 2410 ,,g"u'u* of't"nt 

in accordance with the standard on Review

,ndependent Audjtor oa;r. ;;l;;;,;JT il j:il:i,i:'I:i:l ::TJ;::,jJ,j:;lndh. A review of ihterim finanaial inf(
personr rasponsible fo. finamial 

"na 
'fl"t'ol. tontittt of makinS inquities' primarily oI

other review pro.ed!r*. 
^ 
;; ;,;J-l:i"l':"*" 

and applving analvtlcal and

accordance *nn *u"0".0, on i,ooil:::':*:::ff;"ff"T::::",Jll TJ,rjff:,l



4.

t4

assurana€ that we would become aware of all significant matte.s that might be jdentilied
in ao audi!. AccordjnSly, we do not express an auc,lt opinion.

We also perfgrmed procedureJ in aacordance wjth the cir.vlar issged by the SEgl underReg!lation 33 {8) of :he SEBI (Listing ObljSatio$ and Disclosure Roqlirements)
Segulations, 2015, as amended, to the extent applicable.

The Statemrnt include5 the results ofthe {ollowia! entities:
Nam€ of rubridiarles
(i) Kohlnoor Food usA:nc_ 

€ountry

tii) sactrdeva grothers private timir€d ,l|:il
Easis of qualifi ed Conclq.lor

A5 attention in:

In reference to Note No. 10 in the statement disclosee the management,s assessmentot the company's ebirity to continue as Boi.g concern. The manalem"nr, 
"ra"rr-"n,of going concern is based on rhe OTs by the iead bank pNB and ;e in;";;;;;;;, ,,prospectiv€ investors in the company. However, In view of default in ,"-puyr"nt otborrowin8s, negatjve cash flows and neSative net worth and ,r"- iJ'frlna,",

constraants, materaal uncertainty erists aboltt the company,s ability to contln!€ asgoin8 concern .nd the decision of the
accoL,nts or the.ompan, on *,,r.oo"#l1l:.Hj,:tJ:; ;:tj::":,:'"":,il :::realizable value of asrets and tiabilitie
Eorng concern. 

5 
'n 

the event of failure of assumption as to

A5 stated in Note No. 11. rhe tead Bank (pN8) has sanqtioned one time sittrementors proposar of the company. The company has requested for an un"nri* t'o-;ro,satisfa.tion of OTS and which is tranted till 31st Dec 2022, by the co..o;r; ;;;"r,Tha comgary js hopefulto meet the OTS within due aourse.

As stated in Note No.6 of Consolidatl
company is understated by tNa 2766 laed 

utaudited Financial Results' l-oss of th!
provisioning of interest on banr roa., j( 

nd INR 2874 lakhs {approx } due to non-

a.nd 01/ 07 / 2022 to 3o/,rnor,,";"di;l:#lTJ:T#iT,l,,f,1,: iy :Xi::date on which the accolnt of the cor
cove,ed unde,,eview, due," ";".r;Jff:i"Jli ;:T:*rJ;fffi ir""_::T:eccounts of the company were class
ruarantee. the companr,,", no, o,ou,a"loin1"lj,,lii;jllil"ilL * ."llff lT:

lii)

(iii)



cuftent quarter ahd Bs. 564lakhs for the
rn the gook of Accour*s, furthe.more 

period ts on date' from the dat€ ofprovision

:t-:i:',] "r r*. r""n" ""."",1:r:"t:';":: ll ff:,:::"J:1*"::""1complete statement of account from the bank, the above amount h". ;"";";; 
",peJ calcu jation rhade by the company. with the tjmited informatioo-; ;;;,"amount un-p.ovjded in book of accoun

acclracy. r ol the company is not ascertainable with

6. quali8ed Conclusion
Based on our review condu.ted and pr
except in "Basis ot eu"ril"o 

"on",u.,.1t"1111t-performed 

as stated in para&aph 3 above

has come ro *' 
"n"*,"" *"i.-,"-n" 

Pututtuon mentiohed in Para 5 above. nothing

pr€psed :n ..cordanc" ** *","";;: j:ff LH:il:l". li,:Tijillrr'j;il:l:aloresaid lndian Accounti|g Stardard I
in rnala' r'"s not ar'clsea;t";;';;;:: :lT: :ccountin€ 

p'incipres €enerillv accepted

33 of the sEBr r,o,** ooi*ri,"". 
"",,on 

reqlrired to be disclosed in :.'ftt ot Regulation

amended, incrudinc rhe manner ," *Fd,-?''.:':t1t" ,*"0'lrements) 
R€grlationt 2015, as

maleflal misstatement. 
. ctt it is to be disclosed/ oa that it contains any

7. EMPHASIS Of MATTER

'. ln::::?,:i:i:."1::T:"J:;'J,::::': lemand 
raised bvvarious authorities (su.h

ru:i:;l;Ul:f,tiiriJ,;1;lT'Tii"i.T,ll'itiiiitll j jil"JtT j;y"i

We draw attention to Note No. e of

;::x**:r*i*m,'ti:::ff 1&":.3.r"'"',rffi J[:##:t
m*"lxr::lii jn:mlin**ff 

ri;Ti:t"t,"lii:''I';,Jfi.r 
j:i

With reference to Note No. 7 as on d?te the.drowdrcls (JI5 and Interur, on ou,"""o o";l1:?mpany 
has paid l|\lR 50 09 

'rores 
to banls

fi'lTft :,,"#'"'_T.ffi, n,,"' ""Tfi #f{i;i!!il,;:llf ffi ;:i^.J:":;
sanks The ,,""r".u;; ;"; ;;,';:;;::'j":tl'.t:r rodn repavabre on De.nand rrom
Amoun r wh,ch sha,r be ."", ;;;;;;;f"",i;:l ;:Jffil j,,;r#,' o crores) on ors



t 
.:#Hil::j: 

-ote No 9, ba'ances of some debtors and creditors afe subrec to their

v. Note No. 5 of the standalone ftnapane tnterim 
"t* o","i ir-arlti"jnresult 

stdtinS that the comprny hns receiv€d fx-
matter of tcrct 

""u 
u.. *"n,",ll."rjlll ,o,lr,^,,l*"*" rribunal. r, De,hi in rh€

:::::1':"X#::;ffi ,"".".lj;t:1L:jl:::i:;:il":"'::.:"ff iltJ";
properties of company;";;;J':-j^"_*Tt or the hvpothecated assets/immovabte

lffi ::rif::;:;ffJ"1iiil;;;1ilil'"T]"i,"#ilH::r"lj
"' ::,:"'fi:I?lJji,Jl;,'j,i.13,:

****$$*4*r'*#*r.nffi
"'' .Ylk:,'.",'#r,';.11'i,li",ii;::::r::f.i:,T:r: dis,nvestment or,rs ent,re

fr 
''ffifr1i+l11l$-,|'ffi 

'*;"t"':r'"""t*:":l::l
m :1"* i* i*"r".nii T:il;,:'ft,i:1l*i Sfi::llil:ffi

Our conc,usion is not modified in respect ot this matter.

Pla.e; Delhi
,aaet t4larl2lzz

UDIN: 22O88$6aDADVG4309


